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officials have finished the task referred ‘io in article 2 (vi), which 

in any case vi11 not be later than one north al-<e? the cease-fire, 

Xinisters of the two Goverwents xiU. Eeei in order to agree on zhe 

determination of the border in the light of their re.sEective chains, and 

the arrangements for its deo?arcation. At this neetirg and at any 

prcceedings before the tribwal referred to in article 3 (ii] and (iv) kelcxj 

each Goverrrrent will be free to present and develcp their case in fuII. 
(ii) I t' n !le event of no agreement between zhe Ministers of the %:o Gowrnwnts 

0:~ the deterninaGion of the border ‘beins reached r:i~.hin ho ronths of ihe 

cease-fire, ihe i:ro Govermenis slial9, 2s conieqlaied in the Join-z 

Ccmmuniqu6 oi‘ 21, Gcuobes l?:v, have i‘ecowse To tls trLbunal r-efezred to 

in (iii) below for dezerminaiion of xl-e border ir, Ae li&1:1; of their 

respective claims and evidence proSwed before 5.x and zhe decisicn of 

the tribunal shall be final and binding on both the parties. 

In accordance with Article 54 of the UmZted Nations Charter, I have the 
honour to transmit to you for the infomtion of the Security Council copies in 
English and Spanish of the "Grant Agreement"' (Doe. 214) and the "Neirorandum of 
Agreexcent" (Doe. 215) entered into on 53 June 1565 by and between the Organization 
of American States and the United States of Arzerica. 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

(Sfsned) Jose' A. HG,x)RA 
Secretary General 

Organization of American States 
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(C) Dominican pesos generated in acco e with the foregoing 
procedures she2.l be disbursed to finsnce elig%b& iteCt in acwrdance With 
procedures previously agreed up3n by the CentraX Eti the oarties 
hereto. 

(D) Disbursements of dollars or D so be 
by suchothermeans asmaybe agree&up eto. 

Section 4. DnplemellCation. 

(A) l&e Union shaLL canrJ out this agre nt and the act?.vitieS t0 
be financed hereunder wi?h due diligence and efficiency, and in acco 
with sound ccmuaercialand financial practices. The Union SW 
its rights in relation to eligible items so as to protect the 
the Dominican people, the Union and AID and to prqerly meet the repire- 
merits and discharge the obligations of the Unio?l under this egre nt, 
and to facilitate the success of activities financed hereunder. 
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B. When appropriate or when requested by the United States, the Union 
will submit to the united States deta5led j for specific 
amunts of funds being requested under this Each such 
presentationw3Xi include andyses ofself&?lpactims be~tzkea 
in the Dominican Republic. 
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E. The eiwqency pro of eccnanic ssolstsnce which have been 
fLnaricr?d by prior assistance ati supem%sed by the Union shall be 
consi&m2d as camled out puraat t3 this egremant. Zke f-k?xial 
as;xcts of such pmgrsm shs~~. be reflected in the finencial records 
of the Union, an6 the re&ted recox-& of tzansactions s&ll be the 
property of the Union. Such records shall be kept in accordance 
with sound accountkg principles and shall be subject ta United 
States inspection at sny time until three years fd3.m~ COII- 
clusiox of aU emergemy program established heremder. 

F. Neither party fails to abide b:r the conditions set forth in this 
@gr@?mnt, or deems it in Its best interest, it may terxixde this 
essiStanee ims&i&ely upon giving wri.tten notice to the other. I f  
the Union should receive such a notice of revxation, or give such 
mtice of revmatim to AID, it shall take inrmediate action to 
mi?imfze eqetditures esd obligations financed by this agreement 
and sl2J.l cacel -a- =.d such obligations whenever possible. The Union 
shall, w~tlxin fifteen days after the effective date of such revoca- 
ti5n ?w+?, to the United States a;u unexpenaed portions of the fuWs 
theretofore paid bjr the Un%ted States to the Union which are not 
otherwise obligated b;r a legally binding transaction vrithin the 
Purpose of this agreement. 
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H. Financial transactZons 
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AIr.rIcLE III 

lipon completion of the programs of economic recovery covered by this 
qreement all unexpended funds and aU balances of collections on Foans 
sh6.U. revert to the United States a& to other contr%utinS gwemsts 
prorated on the basis of contrtiutions, and shall be refunded by tiE union 
to the participating g3venments within fifteen deys. 

ARTICIE Iv 

MothinS contained in this agre nt shall be construed as creating 
a contractual relationship between the United States and any person, 
contractor or sub-contractor employ& by the Union. 

ARTICLE V 

This agreement shall be implemented by fkrther agreements, or letters 
of understanding to be entered into by the parties hereto at subsequent dates* 

(s) Dr. Jose A. Mora 
Secretary General of the 

CJrSanisation of American States 

(s) W. Tapley Bennett, Jr. 
Ambassador of the 

United States of Anerics 
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